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Old Ohioamauga

General MteeJman's Charge that Saved the

Dau Jor Thomas.

A we Hat ono night in 187.0, in the

ratty old editorial room* of the loledo

Morning Democrat and Herald, of which

Oen. Hteeduian was "leader writer, and

1 managing editor, I asked bits lor the

?tory of Chickamaugu, where be won

bin stars and the soldier title of "<>ll

Cbickamaoga," of which be w s so

f proud. He told it an coolly as if it wa-

rn dream to him :

"Wby, my boy, there wasn't much to

tell. 1 was in charge of the First lb

vision of the Reserve Corps of the Army

of the Cumberland, and had been sts

tioned at Ringgold, or lied 11ou>

Bridge, over the Ciiickamnuga. M>

orders were explicit,'to hold the bridg
at all bas<rd,' and prevent theeneut*

trom flinking General Thomas Th>
enemy disuppeaied front our front. Thi

sound ot cannon iding and liattle to tin
northward told me the enemy hsi

massed against our centre, and a gres

battle was on. Front 'be noie of con*

flict I judged, and rightly, that Thorn

was sorely pressed. 1 fell that myoont

man ! was needed, And yet could noi

understand the absence of new orders

I waited patiently enough from daylight
until nearly noon, hoping tor some word

v from ray comtnnnding otttcer. Finally
| I decided to risk my neck, rather than

see the Union arnty destroyed through
'my inactivity. Calling a council ot

officers an' men, I explained the situa-
tion, read my order, told them my de-
cision, and that on my shoulders should
fall whatever of responsibility attached
to disobedience of orders. You know
the inexorable military law it do a*k no

questions, obey all orders, and acrep<
consequences.' I know that if m<
movement was a failure, my judgmpn

| mistaken, nothing less than court mat

| lial and death awaited me. Bui th
battle was on, and every fibre in m>

I said 1 was wanted. We burned lb.

bridge, Hnd marched by the canno'.'-
sound to Thomas's aid. Through corn
fields, thickets, oak woods, we made s

fearful tramp, for no man in the com-
mand knew the country, and our otil>
guide was the cannon's boom. When I
reported to Thomas he was in despsii
at the loss of the key of his positiot >

I which bad just been captured by Gen.
llinduian's corps. The place *?

indicated to me by the tUsh of c<nnoi

| and lb* rattle of eannister on the dry
| of the tree under which Thorns*

and I stood. liwxsa steep ascent, with
a densely peopled crescent ridge that
ljr before us. There was a forbidding j
thicket and an ok forest between us

and the bell of rocks that marked tin

i\
edge of a large plateau on which lip

Wneray was jubilant with victory. 'Then ?
®ere,' said Thomas, as the guns fl tshed

.again. Now you see their exact !
I tion. You must take that ridge. My

reply was, 'l'll do it.' In thirty minuter
after we reached the field we wer<

| storming the rock of Chicksmsuga. |i
was an awful contest up that slope
?very foot of which w planted with
death.

"We went it> wi h seven thousand
five hundred men, and only four thou
aand re|>orted lor duty at the next rous

her. w. went up. up, till we reached
" the summit, and planted ourselves there

to stay. It wss a terrible hot place, and
we made the plateau a lake of blood
before we drove llindmsn hark. I rode
back and reported to Gen. Thomas. I
was blood from head to foot. He clasped
my hand and said with great emotion,

' "General Steed inan, you have saved my
army,' 1 got my stars not long after-
wards. and that's stout all there was ol
*? Yes, it was a big risk f ran, but I
was right, and I knew it."

Could hero hate told a simpler tale of
??If? But I heard Richard Rcmlf tell
the story of Chicksroaug* in IB7fi
Ileslf, the poet orator, who was provis-

Vice President of John Brown s

Hkvernment?and as'he pictured the
on the rock of Cbickamauga, it

\u25a0 ?at heroism personified in a grand
\u25a0 leader, followed by grand ruen. At one

\u25a0 critical period in the struggle, when an

\u25a0 Illinois regiment was moving hack, un-
ft der command of a Colonel, who slander

ed bis men by saying that they would

I advance no longer. Hteedraan seized
, the regimental oolovs, and then shamed

by saying, "You may leave the
r field and sbatne yourselves, but, as God

still reigns, you shall not disgrace this
fieg."?When the soldiers, stung by hit

I words, cried out, "General, we wilt fight,
\ it aomeiody will lead us." ftteedman

shouted, with that voice which thrilled
men's souls, "My brave boys, IU lead
you. I'll bear your flag myself, if you'll
defend it. 'Tenlion, 'bout face. For.
ward, double quick, march." And tho'
bis horse was shot under him and be

I stunned by a fall; though the flag was

i-hot in tatters, the staff half gone, his
right hand furrowed by bullets, and him-
self the target, lio carried the fl <g 10 ihe
summit and to victory, I have seen

Sieetlinan stop time and again, while
willing,and rub the cramp out of that
wounded right hand.

As he rode to hat IIn that day, he met

Gen. Granger, who said, feelingly,"Sted,
old hoy, it'a going to he d?d hot in '
there. Ifanything should happen have
ou any requests to make ot tue." The

vein of sentiment was running deep in
the questioner's heart, hut the practical
soldier responded in words that have
been memorable.

"Yes, General Granger; if I fall in j
the light please see that liiybody is de
uenlly buried and tny name correctly

spelled in the newspapers," and he de |
liberately spelled it. * * * It
\u25a0vas while at New G, leans that he one !

lav received a telegram from the I'resi- '
lent in about these words :

"You can proceed at once to the City
\u25a0if Mexico as Commissioner of this Gov

?rnment to intercede for the life of j
N( iximiilian. Papers and instructions

will reach you at <lalveston, on the- ?"

His reply was;

"Mr. President : 1 hsve seen no ;
?nun try siand idly by while my fellow

?nuntryman, Walker, and his brave

?onirade* were murdered in cold nlood, i
for their fl' rts in the catie of Idwrlv, j
\u25a0nd after such sn episode I respectfully j
leclino to risk my life for tliat of a

royal freebooter."

Decline in Oratory

It is a notable fact that a decline in
oratory is no where seen in such palps-
ale forms as during a political estiva**

<ri Philadelphia, and in fact in all the

American slates. lime was when in a

pending political canvass the oratory ol

contending parties ro*e to the very |
highest pitch in ebxptence, force of <l*

lamaiion and jvolish ol elocution. There
is now an utter lack of forensic display*
in political action everywhere. The

?lump has decayed and the ro-lrum i

weakened ami are forces now -lilum
used in political rivalries. In tlieir
stead we have a more cunning element*
consisting of tests of intrigue, feats in '
frsud, as shameless a they nre degrad-

ng to a free and inli lligent | eople ex

-?ictring the right ot sell government.

But it is not only in potmen! contest*

that we notice this dtyncss and lean-
ness in orator*. In other walk* of lif

where intellectual culture is sup|>o*ed

to he a daily practice, there are no ora

tors, at leat none like Brutus >, who
iitracted ni'<rked attention, holding
Multitude* enlrsnced. Under the ohl

l.iceum system in existence forty vests

?go, orators were cultivated to higher
i.erfeclion thsn they are now train, d-
The stump speaking of the west and
ouihweat and tfie I.vceum system of the

north and northeast were the source Ty
which the oratorical powers of Ihe coun-
try were once developed. Time so

when men nominated for office were

forced to meet each other on the stump

or platform and discuss issues made by
tlie parties they represented. The JH,|
icsl leaders of thirty or forty year* ago

laoled their r*rective parlies in the
field and discussed before the people
?rinciples embodied in the platform on
? Inch ihoy stood. It was in this sq

I'hat f'lay and Benton tnet?the fieri
I'reniiss, of Mississippi ; the ponderous

Crittenden, ot Kentucky: the |>oetir

-uullip, of Louisiana; the profound j
Calhoun, of South Carolina, and the ;
powerful Hsnnignn, of Indiana. There
? ere others of equsl ability throughout

\u25a0he south and southwest who filled a

political canvass with fl tabes and flash**
of oratory, who led great multitudes by

the force of argument and made orator*

a power in politics, such s* elevated ii
?sr above the low intrigue and pent
malice which enter too largely mio the
imiincal action of the present.

Nor did the south or southwest nna
ess all the orators of the past. The i
nortn AIPI northeast abnuiideii in m*n

\u25a0if genius in this line, the recollection
of whose displays is anil cherished tiy
the living ami the record of whree
?pnken wisdom continues to flow ss s
fountain of rich water, where men of
gntu* are refreshed. The Immortal
Webster ' George Kvnna, of Maine;
F. tward Kverelt.of Ma-actiu*e|is ; Silas
Wright, of New York ; Tom Corwin, ol
Ohio: John M. Clayton, of Delaware,
and R*verdy Juhuson, of Msrvlsnd,
[>nn*alvsnis hsd her orators as ? rilliant
as any now on the records, Who is
tip re now who can recall Morton Mc
Michael, that will not be elevated bv a
thought of his brilliant oratory. Who
among the living, hut will recall, with
true admiration George W. Barton. John
H-rgeant, Ovid F. Johnson,Cowrie*f his,
HiVtd I'.ul Brown J vines M. Carper,
Keah Frsxer, John C Cunkle and -cores
of others in all parties and in all parts
of the slate, who during a political can-

vass. marie the hill anil valleys of Penn
sylvania echo with the en.tiu-iasin of
assembled thousands elecirifi.-d l.y their
elnquence. Nor dt<l these gifted slid
cultivated orators confine themselves to
the stump and the rosiium. Their ora-
tory was poured in Splendor on all pub-
lic occasions to dignity popular delibera-
tion and strengthen and educate public
opinion on the right. Now there is
either an atwence or a decay in these
gills. There is either a decline in ora
tory or an indifference to the voice of
eloquence which ha* forced it tnailenoe.
Which?? Jlanuburg Inetepenitent.

Senator Beck't Faculty.
lit Claim.l to Ihut Spirituality anil Miyht

Bra Medium,

"Talking about pt culiur ipe* 0," men's
ftlihdi*, I hturtl Hciialnr Beck it'll u
queer story the other <lay," said a gen-
tlemen t<> WIIIIO friend* tin' other night.
"We were all di-cti-.-ing the fame hili
jeet that is up now, w hen Senaior Bet k
remarked that he thought a pccuiluri-
ty ot his hruin had done hint a great
deal id' harm in hi* life. 'I first no-
ticed it' said the Senator 'alien I was
a hoy going to Behind in Scotland. I
had a very strict old preacher Cora tu-
tor, and with a number of other liny*
went to the parsonage to he educa-
ted. One night I was very sleepy ami
still lunl a long Latin lesson t > get nil'.
I tried hard to learn it, hut almost be-
fore I was aware I would he dozing.
At length I read the exercise through
in a hall-dreaming condition, and with !
the Latin nil a jumble in my head I
went to sleep. I awoke the next
morning with my brain tlmrughly

I clear anil at range to say, all the unc

| higuties in my dillicult IC*MIU w. rt

made plain, and i read the Lititi with-
| out a lailk. The same thing uappcu
|ed a second time, and I again found

tlint when I went to sleep with a con
) fused idea of my lesson, learning it

1 while halt dozmg, I awoke with all
'the kmiit'd points unraveled. It be ;
came my custom after that to read my

I tasks over just la-lore going to tad,!

t and I never failed to have them in the j
\ morning. My stri t old tutor saw [
i that I never studiid, and thought one |
of the other leys was helping me. At j

j length lie gave me a page id Livy to

| translate, and told me il I did tot j
\ have it tor him the next morning he '

would tbig me. Il<- then forbid any
lof the boys coming near and wait-lied j

my actions I read tlo* lines us usual
| tiefbre going to sleep, and sure enough
i the next day 1 had them pat us you !

ph'Bsi. lie never troubled me uitr-t

hat. Well, the year pa-< d by, and ?
i found my faculty sith cltugiug to me,
till I lagan to put t<si much taiih in

it, and ' ajamded almost entirely upon
111 v niN-lcrioUS he I pel. Suite Unit-

ago n preiiologist came to examine
mv family's lu-ads, and they all went I

! wild over him, I paid no attention to

iheir talk. though inv will- urged no-

lo give the loan a trial, (hie day
howevtr, he met me and was so | rsis- ?
tent lliai I at length sat rh.wn to him
He said that lie w<mld "xauinie my
loud for # I and give me a el art loi
$0 I lulit li lin S-'I wa- ull I would
illrow awuv, ami fx-gaii to name my
characteristic*. At length lie HM

"You haveone faculy that i- lolly >le

velojad. It I-spirituality. You have
the lacul v developed to a marked

! degree. You would have made a tine
medium. Y" ur mind is capable ol
working sc|a-rate from your bo.ly

j that is, it can |a rform nnntal lalmr
while the Ixely IM' rest and knows

i nothing ot it. ou sometimes sol ??

difficult problems while v-ui arr-a-h>p
ami wake up in the morning without
knowing that you have la- -n ni w ok
'lit re is #.*>, said I ; 'a man who knows

ias much as you do, dt rve it.' 'My
?(range taiuliv,' cootiiiuc<i S-naioi
Ileek, whether it it apiiituality or nt j
it is growing wt-aker. 1 can hardly
explain the action of my mind during
these abnormal sjalls. I ins- the
lines ami words before my mind's
eye. ami, without knowing the pro-
cess, or, indeed, iwuiig aware ol nut

process, i work out the problem.'
"Y'>u miieuilaT doliu Sherman's

anecdote of 1 >k, continued the
genthman, "lltek was working day

and night on the tariff lull, when a

member wondering few he got any
rest. 'Oh' said S. uator Slierman,

. who was present, Beck rest* hi in-ell
j when he make* a *|weclt.' 'A man

I who can <>ik when he should resi

j may be pardoned if he rests when i
bo sbouhl work. ? J.ouitrillr Oiutier
Journal.

TIIB mn-<gers ot tfie World's Indu '
| trial and Cotton Centennial n.
' winch is to tie held at New I?, leans in

December, I**4. are succeeding ad
m raid* in their preliminary wotk.j
The City |.rk, containing ah-ut 150 j
?ere#, liwlertl secure.l as the site of llie
exposition, and of the gusri.ntee lund
o' (I MM 000 re<|Uirrd, over ffXI.UOO lias

already Irnen subacrioed. In additmii
to this suto the city ha* appropriated
#l.OOO MM with wt.ich to erect *

p-'imaneul IJortirultural hall on the ;
premises. All the States are likely to !
be represented on this grand occasion, j
and nearly all the world le-idc.

Story that Charlie ROM wai Drowned.

WASHIXOTON, No*. 10.? The Ectmny
Star saya that a man giving Id* name as

Charles Clarke,of Weat .Sixteenth atreto,

New York, wlio arrived in Wa.hing'on
I**l Thursday, assert* thst he has jmsi-
t'Ve inhumation from one of M whet's
companions that Charlie It a, was drow
ue.l in Newark Bay shortly alter hta ah-
duolion by M >-her and Drtlglaa*.

CORN will abrink limn the lime

It is husked from Lbe field or *lnck,
in the autumn,in well protected crib*,
from twenty to ihirty |>er cent, by
spring That is one hundred hitaliela
will shrink to seventy or eighty, ac-

cording to how dry it was when
gathered. Sound corn will shrink
twenty per cent, ao that forty cenle
per bushel aa it come* from lite Held

I ia a good aa fifty cent* in the spiiug.

A Soldier Under Napoleon

Remarkable > arerr ./ ,v/,/tu uf the Old
Guard.

Solidor Milton, one of the vrrv few
survivors ol tin- famous "Old Ou rd" < f
the I'.rsl Na|Mlloetl, remtli-n al N ? 33.1
.)u i juii i street, in tlt iw oily. The d reel

of the old veleiun ft is been rather rem-
arkable. lie was horn hi Niee, N -vein

bet IV 17H7. slid si the ttgr I'J entered j
the French arutv. Ills lirst experienee
in fuiit l. wa-at An ler iuand he follow-
ed the "I,title Corpnrsl," until tb di

asternua (blent of the French sriny t

Waterloo Iliacotilllliauioti as among the '
old fill ird' is among the old aoldier's i
treasures. It i- on crumpled pan bmeu j
arid bears tile legible seal ol N ipoleon.

A silver cross is attached to the .locum

rut by a blue ribbon

Wuen peace was proclaimed and tin 1
F.encb prisoners in tlie Kirnpe.n capi !
I,(1* were released Milou r.-turned to

I'stis. A'ter a briel st .y in the French j
Capital he resolved to j no the surviv

or* of the "(I,| Guard" who had del er |

mined to go to Ihe |-lent St Helen and |

mand bv their old commander in bis |

dreary eapovitt. 11-r ninnwl on the |

island (infillN tpol.mi - death. 11 ?* wr.-n? ;

|to Hujth A ip'iiea in enmprnv with 1
I Joseph IIinsparte, e* K ug ol Spain. j
| hcrc fie sp.-nt several year- II- I lien

came |o this eitv, *here lie lci resided 1
ev> r since. Toe tiineiv iXIIIanniver-

! arv ol the tonb "I the old hero Will oe

! cur on the I'.t b irisi ' con that occas
! ion he will l.e |.re. tiled with a le-ti

J nv't.i.l by the Philadelphia Mu-ical

1 Association, of w'lir'i he wis one of the
! original mentlier-. I'hih litft. I,

Life's Lxbors-

/ \u25a0 / /

Wb.l a gresl Hung It is to live, and

o live to do g.e.d to others ! II ?* tew

! there are who a previa e then t.,es.e.i

\u25a0 ?pportU' Ito-s. and i>n| rove them "C

.-oiiiingi \ . I.lie means ? nest slid active

work. < tue should 100- lII* Ide w r k so'l

I shot intelngeii l> *i'b some g.sel im d

in View. Kti'h day should -? e some nut'le

.ction performed, and its ev>-i ing lind

i each travel, r one div's j inrncy nesi

i home, lie sh mi I rnter u >n the race

' arill. i l.rse heart aicl k'.-p up hi-

i .a.uiHpe ul.ld the end. i-l lui# 'iislii

; I lie fe lire <s i( \u25a0 i * i 111 li. s world eil liel

I through Ur ness, inattention ..r ill I
I Ileal? li. Vunsi-.l man "r worn in c-n i
never love lite or lis eoik. Ailiean

tliey e nuot In as tI.U h v* the one |e.

es-rd of ' ihirieg - ul veil lie.llhv
iHsly, w h>> I .>?? oi* w>t k r.i-ws-tru-
-.1 Mr. J. W It-tll .llh, ol New I. -I' ?'.

Columbiana r.Ui.lj. 'l.to, loroogl.

usi I and tnees-,nt toil, and clo-e
spp'lCtlloo to business, h health list

ec line great), impure I. 11l- tia-l 111 |
Anus a continue I invsl I. and tin

general d"hilliy ol hnsuli in <e dai m

Ug Ilecoull not sleep We! ; lielthel

I .Siuld lie wot k. \lflend ree I nmeiiijeo

'list he try the (iiiloiis I'm m At

fi st no great rh ingi w? n-itic.-* 1 ' i
\u25a0 ?Ut he persevered II- took eigh

?sillies, slid as a re- i i . is colltp eieiy

restored to his form-r vigor ami

strength. He says he now feels like ..

I oew in in. and is diily s. en about the |

I Streets of his r ty. He CI j\u25a0) S the ls-1 1
if health, and say- tt i a.l owing |i>

| I'm M He loves Ills I inor. and tsk I -

pride in Ins work, and is uticea-ing in

his prsi-es of the gicat rente li w hi. h re

stored hint

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
4r* n .It-is. 1~4 *1 IM ,' I - > vsi. ?( |- \. r s-i ,

I*, s si. li rUtnl ssS-rn,, ,nl c rylas sub |?i ? ut. tin

'l-if InSlll II *'. -si. Isi .-ri . I ,-l \u25a0 ' Ols .A

Has Miasm* s,,s r lsn.es,*

ratasisu li-aslus Is IS-sli ntsl..- lis.llr.ii.s.

. |hs r l.lils i ilT.r-i un us hsl-l, |S|ss4 u|- * O

I a>.Shsrs lU. is I- - > -Isbs si-wl II II 'Bus e.s

! ai.l tiinti-si.rs, itsiss lbs sl-tvasrl. se* l> ?

! *ls, .ares arlfigI'uttc, sr.iir,,# tbi ~tai*. r? 1... -s t.a

! fUa,mstb-n suit St"* l- r.s sret ' 'S*y lo Us* art...ls-

si-u. Km *miss s.' -ssii,. ImiiI- aite,

Ml* TiISSISU is I'lesSSf.t I"lb- Is-Is SI.S Is IH|.-e*

j sret'iiue at ..a* uf ll.s < 1 1*SI seJ I?l ira.l. 11,1si-

jrui'-sn-l nurses In lbs I' sails <1 m.i-S ami la to sal.

I I,J sit '1111,, 1-Is lbr.sigb.>st lbs a -t.l I'ric* £b reels

jais.ul- M-l|
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BECAUSE
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Nobody but A Fool Be-
lieves Advertisements.

o\u2666- \u2666 o
It but true tiuit 11. B. KI'ANGLER

A Co.. sell KcilSirt lIK Im-luW Coal,
Mlthoiigli tlp-v have said no more
liiHll mice. But K. B. SpHligler

aV Co. Ia i ni-ll uli kinds Mild
slyics of the In-si Furniture
al an AfiVA.M'b of a

MUIHII per cent which
just gin* ihe firtu

m * it ffi c i e ii t
amount of mon-

ey In pay
Wash hills

and
li n hr d

and cloth-
ing. lint OIH'

cent bt-yiiiiii this.
Now some had will

say ifiMt'-alie. But
we refer in our laiardiug

house aid wii-h woman.
We iiMVi no family and could

hoi kts-p any it we had. We
sell so ini. \ p and < IsOHR

that we tievr exm-ci to make
any more than what we hHVeat puaeui.

0 0

.

i W Sell a Wilnul Suit for
i 533 and up to Sl5O
?

We set an at mj.i it
for S9l 50

Wc sell sclid Walnut
Book Caoe with plate
glass for $32.

We s-11 LOUNGES from
ss to s:o.

i We sell Side Boards j
: from S9 to 40.

?

We sell Chairs from S4 per
ha f doz .ni to $lO

We sell Cain Chairs
from $5 to $2l.

;We sell Parlor Suits fromj
? $4O up lo $l5O.

?

Call 1.1 ee u at 'ur Furnifun
Ware Boom oppoaile the Bush iinuae.
Rellefuiite, ami ifyon ain't pleawed w
will pieaeut you with a PARLOR
SoIT. Kt?. SPANOI.i R, uf

R B. CPANGLER & CO
j3fi-ul

Itching Pilos Symplon* and Cure I
I li***in|?! otn * lw ? |,. f.

?I'itN'lon, llilflilwItllllliy,MMlfn.fi) t.y
\u25a0cri<'iiii|r v.-r> ?li.ir* | i.nic.iUr- JrI* ? Mulil. iirriiwa. if |.in wi.im. y
?'!<* linjf Id Ni.il ntxHil lii. rfi'lmii; li tt f
firiVMi*- p'tfin nr- <*oniftirn# p f
l liow*i| ir? n it* v*ty r> i
?ulif..l|..w -.SWA YNK'SffIN I M KM"' '
i- ? |>|f<*nni. nun- 4-uf. A ii> lor I. tier, JIfHi. Nali Itli. uui. "Valil ||. Hf fB-H..-I I 'rli, lUnlhrhff. hM H'*hl|f
ru-fv SUu. ||in**upi*. S. tii fy ruatl f,r

?'KI O'llli; ,'i II {ir, ? tani|*j.j IA'l itf-. I)r, SWAVNK As Pi,il*.l
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